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a b s t r a c t
In vertebrates, central nervous system (CNS) protection is dependent on many immune cells including
microglial cells. Indeed, activated microglial cells are involved in neuroinﬂammation mechanisms by interacting with numerous immune factors. Unlike vertebrates, some lophotrochozoan invertebrates can fully
repair their CNS following injury. In the medicinal leech Hirudo medicinalis, the recruitment of microglial
cells at the lesion site is essential for sprouting of injured axons. Interestingly, a new molecule homologous
to vertebrate C1q was characterized in leech, named HmC1q (for H. medicinalis) and detected in neurons
and glial cells. In chemotaxis assays, leech microglial cells were demonstrated to respond to human C1q.
The chemotactic activity was reduced when microglia was preincubated with signaling pathway inhibitors
(Pertussis Toxin or wortmannin) or anti-human gC1qR antibody suggesting the involvement of gC1qR in
C1q-mediated migration in leech. Assays using cells preincubated with NO chelator (cPTIO) showed that
C1q-mediated migration was associated to NO production. Of interest, by using anti-HmC1q antibodies,
HmC1q released in the culture medium was shown to exhibit a similar chemotactic effect on microglial
cells as human C1q.
In summary, we have identiﬁed, for the ﬁrst time, a molecule homologous to mammalian C1q in
leech CNS. Its chemoattractant activity on microglia highlights a new investigation ﬁeld leading to better
understand leech CNS repair mechanisms.
© 2008 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
In vertebrates, the microglial cell is considered as one of
the most important cells involved in the immune protection of
the central nervous system (CNS). Following CNS injury, these
quiescent cells are activated by numerous inﬂammatory stimuli
(Nakamura et al., 1999; Piehl and Lidman, 2001), become amoeboid and are recruited to the lesion sites where they participate
in the elimination of cellular debris and apoptotic bodies (Aloisi,
2001; Hanisch, 2002). Activated microglial cells are involved in
neuroinﬂammation mechanisms by synthesizing a large panel of
pro-inﬂammatory mediators (Nakamura, 2002; Qin et al., 2006)
and numerous factors that control the innate immune response
(Kielian, 2004).
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Among the mediators expressed by microglial cells and neurons,
the subunit C1q belonging to C1 complement factor seems to be a
key-molecule in neuroinﬂammatory diseases, i.e. systemic lupus
erythematosus (Flierman and Daha, 2007; Trendelenburg, 2005).
Indeed, C1q was described to opsonise apoptotic cells for clearance
by phagocytes (Fishelson et al., 2001; Nauta et al., 2002; Trouw
et al., 2008). In the absence of such opsonization (e.g. in C1q or
C4 deﬁciency), apoptotic cells may remain longer in the body and
stimulate autoantibody production or undergo pro-inﬂammatory
secondary necrosis (Botto, 1998, 2001; Botto and Walport, 2002).
Studies in C1q-deﬁcient mice have shown the presence of a large
number of apoptotic bodies in CNS (Botto, 1998, 2001; Botto and
Walport, 2002). C1q was also involved in various neurodegenerative pathologies as Alzheimer disease (Bergamaschini et al.,
2001; Tacnet-Delorme et al., 2001). Following exposure to the amyloid beta peptide, microglial cells exhibit chemotactic migration in
order to remove the peptide, but this interaction might be inhibited by C1q (Webster et al., 2000). Thus in vertebrate CNS, innate
immune interactions between C1q and microglial cells may be crucial in the regulation of neuroinﬂammation dependent diseases.
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In addition, chemotactic properties of C1q were demonstrated for
dendritic cells. Of interest, their migration is mediated through
recognition of different types of C1q binding proteins (Vegh et al.,
2006).
Unlike vertebrates, some lophotrochozoan invertebrates can
fully repair their CNS following injury (experimental crush or section). The medicinal leech Hirudo medicinalis is a recognized model
in neuroscience. Indeed, previous studies reported that the medicinal leech CNS can be efﬁciently regenerated (Baylor and Nicholls,
1971; Jansen and Nicholls, 1972).
During this repair, a microglial cell accumulation at the lesion
site is observed (Morgese et al., 1983; von Bernhardi and Muller,
1995), as similarly described in mammals. Recent studies in leech
strongly suggest that microglial cells are essential for the usual
sprouting of injured axons (Ngu et al., 2007). In order to characterize potential immune factors involved in the recruitment of
the microglial cell population, analyses of Expressed Sequence
Tag (EST) library established from leech CNS were carried out.
A molecule having signiﬁcant homology with vertebrate C1q
has been characterized. In the present study, we identiﬁed a H.
medicinalis C1q domain containing (C1qDC) factor named HmC1q
(Genbank Accession number, EU581715). Interestingly, we demonstrated its implication in the recruitment of leech microglial cells
following experimental injury by using in vitro chemotaxis assays.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Leech central nervous system structure
The medicinal leech H. medicinalis is well studied in neurobiology because the CNS structure is tightly deﬁned (Coggeshall and
Fawcett, 1964). Leech CNS is included in a blood sinus and is con-

stituted by 32 metameric ganglia connected by connectives. Fig. 1
schematically represents a dorsal view of typical midbody ganglion which contains around 400 neuron cell bodies separated in 6
groups each one enveloped by a packet glial cell. Their axonal processes and neuritic trees pass through the neuropil containing two
macroglial cells (Coggeshall and Fawcett, 1964). Leech CNS contains
microglial cells distributed all along the nerve cord. Their number
is about 10 000–14 000 for each ganglion and about 2000 for each
connective (Morgese et al., 1983). The endothelial layer present at
the surface of the nerve cord constitutes an important exchange
area with blood of the surrounding sinus.
2.2. Leech CNS preparation
H. medicinalis adult leeches were obtained from Ricarimpex
(Eysines, France). After anesthesia in 10% ethanol at 4 ◦ C for 15 min,
animal CNS (nerve cords) were dissected out in a sterile Ringer solution (115 mM NaCl, 1.8 mM CaCl2 , 4 mM KCl, 10 mM Tris maleate,
pH 7.4) under a laminar ﬂow hood. After isolation, samples were
placed in 3 successive baths of antibiotics (100 UI/ml penicillin,
100 g/ml streptomycin and 100 g/ml gentamycin) for 15 min and
further incubated in Leibovitz L-15 medium (Gibco, Invitrogen)
complemented with 2 mM l-glutamin, 0.6% glucose and 10 mM
Hepes (complete medium). The experimental injury was performed
by crushing or cutting one of the two connectives between third
and fourth ganglia. Then, in situ hybridization and immunohistochemical analyses were performed at several time points (T = 0 h or
T = 6 h).
2.3. Microglial cell preparation
Nerve cords were placed in 35 mm Petri dishes with 200 l of
complete L-15 medium. Each ganglion was carefully decapsulated
by removing the collagen layer enveloping the nerve cord with
microscissors. Nerve cells, neurons (10–70 m) and microglial cells
(5 m), were mechanically resuspended by gentle scraping and
ﬁltered through a 7 m nylon mesh. The enriched microglial cell
population was then collected according to the size and centrifuged
at 1000 × g for 10 min at room temperature (RT). The cell pellet
was resuspended in complete medium (100 l per nerve cord) for
migration assays.
2.4. Conditioned medium (CM) preparation
Eight nerve cords which have been crushed or cut were cultured during 24 h as described above. The medium (500 l) was
then centrifuged 20 min at 1000 × g to eliminate cells and tissues.
The supernatant was ﬁnally used as conditioned medium (CM) for
western blot and chemotaxis experiments.
2.5. Molecular characterization

Fig. 1. Diagram of ganglion from leech CNS. The dorsal view of the ganglion shows
four of the six packet glial cells enveloping neuron cell bodies. The axonal processes
pass through the neuropil and are prolonged into connectives. The neuropil lies
dorso-medially and has two macroglial cells. Microglial cells are distributed in ganglia and connectives. The nervous system is enclosed in the outer capsule which
is covered on the outside by a visceral layer of the endothelium (lining the ventral
blood sinus).

Partial cDNA sequence of interest was completed by 5 RACE
PCR. H. medicinalis total RNA were prepared to construct a
RACE cDNA library using BD SMARTTM RACE cDNA Ampliﬁcation
Kit following manufacturer’s protocol (Clontech). Reverse transcription was performed using antisense primers deduced from
EST sequence (C1q-Rv 5 -TCAAAACGTCCTCATCCATCGTCA-3 ). PCR
ampliﬁcations were performed with an elongation time of 5 min.
Selected PCR products were ligated into PGEM T-easy vector and
cloned into JM109 cells according to the manufacturer’s instructions (Promega). Finally, products were sequenced using the BigDye
Terminator v3.0 polymerization kit before detection on the ABI
Prism 310 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems). BLAST programs
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were used for sequence analysis (Altschul et al., 1997; Karlin and
Altschul, 1990).
2.6. Fluorescent in situ hybridization (FISH)
Nerve cords were ﬁxed for an hour at 4 ◦ C in 4% paraformaldehyde just after dissection or 6 h after incubation in complete L-15
medium. 5’ biotin labeled speciﬁc antisense probes and sense probe
(negative control) were generated from a linearized cDNA plasmid
by in vitro transcription using DIG/Biotin RNA-labeling kit according
to the manufacturer’s instructions (Roche). The hybridization protocol was followed as previously described (Nardelli-Haeﬂiger and
Shankland, 1992). Nerve cords were incubated with a secondary
anti-biotin antibody conjugated to Alexa Fluor 488 (Invitrogen)
diluted 1:5000 in PBS, rinsed with PBS and ﬁnally mounted with
Glycergel (Sigma Life Science). Samples were kept at 4 ◦ C in the dark
until observation with a Zeiss LSM 510 Laser Scanning Confocal
Microscope.
2.7. Western blotting
CNS protein extract analysis was performed from 10 nerve
cords as previously described (Vergote et al., 2006). Twenty-ﬁve
micrograms of proteins were loaded onto SDS-PAGE. Immunoblot
analyses were also carried out using puriﬁed conditioned medium
as follow. CM (500 l) was acidiﬁed with 0.1% Triﬂuoroacetic
Acid (TFA) and proteins were prepuriﬁed on SepPak C18 cartridge
(Waters). Elution was performed with 50% acidiﬁed acetonitrile
(0.1% TFA). The fraction was then dried and reconstituted in 20 l
of Læmmli buffer before loading onto the SDS-PAGE. It was performed according to Tastet and collaborators with a 12% acrylamide
running gel and a 4% acrylamide stacking gel (Tastet et al., 2003).
Migration was performed using a cathode buffer (0.6% Tris base,
2.5% Taurine, and 0.1% SDS) and an anode buffer (0.6% Tris base,
2.8% Glycine, and 0.1% SDS). Gels ran at 70 V for 15 min and at
120 V for 45 min. Separated proteins were transferred to Nitrocellulose Transfer Membrane Protran® BA 83 (Schleicher & Schuell) by
electroblotting. After preincubation in blocking solution (BS) (PBS
containing 0.05% Tween 20 and 2% ovalbumin fraction V) membranes were incubated overnight at 4 ◦ C with speciﬁc antisera:
mouse monoclonal anti-human gC1qR (Santa Cruz Biotechnologies), rabbit polyclonal anti-HmC1q or pre-immune serum (dilution
1:1000 in BS). Speciﬁc rabbit polyclonal anti-HmC1q antibodies
were raised using a synthetic peptide corresponding to predicted
His197 -Thr212 region of HmC1q protein (Agrobio). After three PBS
washes, goat anti-rabbit or anti-mouse IgG antibodies conjugated with horseradish peroxidase (dilution 1:20 000) (Jackson
Immunoresearch) were added for 1 h at RT. The ﬁnal washes were
performed in PBS and immunolabelled proteins were revealed with
the ECL Kit SuperSignal West Pico Chemoluminescent Substrate
(Pierce) and Kodak® X-Omat LS ﬁlm (Sigma–Aldrich).
2.8. Immunohistochemistry
In experiments with anti-human C1q antibody, analyses were
performed on dissociated nerve cells (see above), cytocentrifuged
(Shandon Cytospin® 3) at RT for 8 min at 2000 × g on poly-l-lysinecoated slides and stored at 4 ◦ C. Nerve cords or dissociated nerve
cells were ﬁxed for 60 min at 4 ◦ C in 4% paraformaldehyde just after
dissection or 6 h after incubation in complete L-15 medium. Fixed
samples were washed in PBS, permeabilized by a 24 h-incubation
at RT in 1% Triton X100 in PBS and preincubated for 8 h at RT
in 1% Triton, 3% Normal Donkey Serum (NDS) and 1% Ovalbumin
in PBS. Samples were then incubated overnight at 4 ◦ C with rabbit polyclonal anti-HmC1q antibodies (1:5000) or rabbit polyclonal
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anti-human C1q antibodies diluted in PBS containing 1% BSA, 0.05%
Triton, 1% NDS and 1% ovalbumin. After three washes with PBS, donkey anti-rabbit IgG antibody (Invitrogen) conjugated to Alexa Fluor
488 was added. Secondary antibodies incubation, sample mounting
and confocal microscope observation were performed as for FISH
experiments. Samples without the addition of primary antibody
were used as negative control.
2.9. Chemotaxis assay
Chemotaxis assays were performed by using the double-P assay
as described by Köhidai et al. with minor modiﬁcations (Kohidai,
1995). Thirty-ﬁve millimeters Petri dishes were ﬁlled with 1 ml of a
0.5% agar and 1% gelatin solution. After drying, two 6 mm diameter
wells were done, each one presenting a parallel individual channel.
One well was ﬁlled with 50 l of puriﬁed microglial cells and
the other one with chemotactic factors or negative controls. A
channel was further created perpendicularly to others with a
coverslip. One hour later, cells in the chemoattractant containing
well were collected. Either human C1q (0, 5, 25, 50 and 100 nM) or
conditioned medium (50 l) were used as chemotactic molecules.
In any experiment, negative controls were carried out with complete L-15 medium alone. Inhibitory chemotactic experiments
were performed with neutralizing antibodies and scavengers.
Concerning the study of human C1q, cells were preincubated
for 30 min at RT with mouse monoclonal anti-human gC1qR
antibody (dilution 1:25), Pertussis Toxin (PTX) (500 ng/ml), Gprotein inhibitors: wortmannin (10 mM) or nitric oxide chelator:
2-(4-carboxyphenyl)-4,4,5,5-tetramethylimidazoline-l-oxyl-3oxide (cPTIO, 50 M) (Sigma–Aldrich). Concerning the study of
leech-conditioned medium, cells were preincubated for 30 min
at RT with rabbit polyclonal anti-HmC1q antibody (dilutions
1:100; 1:50; 1:25) and, as negative control, pre-immune serum
(dilution 1:25). The number of migrating cells was counted on
a hemocytometer (three different counts) under Zeiss Axioskop
microscope. Experiments were done in triplicate. The results were
expressed as the mean cell number ± S.D. Comparisons between
means were made using Student’s t-test. Statistical differences
were considered to be signiﬁcant if p was <0.01.
3. Results
3.1. Molecular characterization of HmC1q
EST library was constructed from total RNA of nerve cords
isolated from adult leeches. Following sequencing and identiﬁcation analyses, molecules homologous to complement factors were
identiﬁed. We focused our attention on a C1q domain containing
molecule. In order to achieve its complete nucleotide sequence,
5 RACE-PCRs based on speciﬁc EST library cDNA were carried
out. Final molecular cloning has led to identify 1837 nucleotides
sequence presenting an open reading frame (960 nucleotides) coding a 320-amino acids protein (Fig. 2A). The analysis of the sequence
by Signal-P V1.1 program predicted a putative signal peptide corresponding to amino acid regions 1–23 of the protein (Nielsen et al.,
1997). The putative mature chain (24–320) has a predicted molecular weight of 32.6 kDa. Translated sequence has been compared
in databases with the BLAST-P and BLAST-X programs (Altschul et
al., 1997; Karlin and Altschul, 1990). Interestingly, the sequence
contains two conserved domains usually related to vertebrate
C1q domain containing (C1qDC) protein family: the collagen-like
domain containing several G–X–Y motifs and the globular C1q
domain (Fig. 2A). In addition, BLAST-P alignment program showed
signiﬁcant homologies with mammalian C1qDC proteins. Thus,
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Fig. 2. Molecular characterization of HmC1q molecule in leech nerve cord. (A) Molecular characterization of HmC1q reveals a full-length cDNA containing a coding region of
960 bases (nucleotide positions 106–1066). The amino acid sequence (320 amino acids), which was deduced from this nucleotide sequence is constituted of a putative signal
peptide (highlighted in light grey, 1–23), a collagen-like region (highlighted in light grey, 102–158) which contains G–X–Y repeat domains (G are highlighted in black) and the
C1q domain (highlighted in dark grey, 173–312). Numbers for nucleotides and amino acids are, respectively, indicated on left and right of the sequence. (B) Multiple alignment
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Fig. 3. Fluorescence in situ hybridization on whole mount nerve cords. Confocal microscopy images show mRNA localization using antisense HmC1q riboprobes immediately
(T = 0 h) in neuron cell bodies (arrow) and connectives (arrowhead) (A) and 6 h (T = 6 h) following injury in a packet of neurons (C). Sense probes were used as negative controls
(B and D). Insets in C and D show a detail of a neuron cell body. Scale bars correspond to 20 m.

we named the molecule as HmC1q (Genbank accession number
EU581715) according to the conserved domains and homologies.
Since HmC1q sequence presents similarities with many vertebrate C1qDC proteins, we preferred to limit the comparison to
human molecules (Corpet, 1988) (Fig. 2B). Relative homologies in
amino acid sequences with leech C1q, indicated in the legend of
Fig. 2, vary between 41% and 45%. Similar homology values were
obtained for C1q families of other mammals.
Finally, western blot analysis using rabbit polyclonal antiHmC1q antibody allowed detection of a product (about 33 kDa),
which is relevant with the mature form (residues 24–320) of known
C1q proteins (Fig. 2C). Pre-immune serum was used as negative
control. In addition, because the analysis used protein extract from
nervous system culture medium, the presence of speciﬁc signal
indicates that HmC1q protein may be released by nervous cell populations during in vitro repair processes.
3.2. HmC1q mRNA distribution in the leech nervous system
In order to locate the presence of related HmC1q transcripts in
the leech nervous system, speciﬁc ﬂuorescence in situ hybridiza-

tions were carried out on whole nerve cords (Fig. 3). The transcripts
are constitutively present in neuron cell bodies outside of the
nucleus and mainly at the periphery of the cytoplasm. Fluorescent probes were also detected in some nerve ﬁbers of connectives
relying metameric ganglia (Fig. 3A). Six hours after nerve injury,
transcripts were only observed in ganglion compartments including neuron bodies and packet glial cells (Fig. 3C). Similar results
were obtained in whole ganglia (Fig. 3C, inset) and dissociated neurons (data not shown). No speciﬁc signals were detected with sense
probes (Fig. 3B and D).
3.3. Immunolocalization of HmC1q protein
Distribution of HmC1q was showed in different elements of
leech nervous system after injury. By using polyclonal anti-human
C1q antibodies with isolated leech neurons, the staining was limited to cell body cytoplasm (Fig. 4A). A similar pattern was observed
in neurons stained with speciﬁc anti-HmC1q polyclonal antibodies.
Indeed, the anti-HmC1q signal was clearly detected on the confocal microscopy image of one packet of neurons (Fig. 4B). The
ganglion endothelium layer and the packet glial cell surround-

programs show two conserved domains which are the collagen domain and the C1q domain (respectively underlined with single line and double line). Conserved residues are
represented in grey (relatively conserved) and black (highly conserved). In order to present large molecular diversity, the alignment does only consider the human molecules.
C1QTNF5 (Accession Q9BXJ0), C1QTNF1 (Accession Q9BXJ1), C1QA (Accession P02745), C1QB (Accession P02746), C1QC (Accession P02747), C1QTNF9 (Accession Q5VX65),
C1QTNF7 (Accession Q9BXJ2), C1QTNF6 (Accession Q9BXI9), ADIPOQ (adiponectin) (Accession Q15848) and C1QTNF8 (Accession P60827) respectively present 46, 45, 40,
45, 43, 45, 45, 44, 44 and 41% homologies with HmC1q. (C) Western blotting analysis was realized from conditioned medium protein extract. Comparatively to pre-immune
serum as negative control (lane 1), rabbit polyclonal anti-HmC1q antibody revealed a product of about 33 kDa (lane 2).
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Fig. 4. Fluorescent immunostaining of leech CNS by using anti-C1q antibodies. (A) Isolated neurons are immunopositive with anti-human C1q antibody. (B–G) Confocal
microscope analysis of the immunostaining obtained with rabbit pre-immune serum or anti-leech C1q (anti-HmC1q) antibodies. (B) Detail of stained neurons from whole
ganglion. (C) Optical section through a packet of neurons. Arrowheads show immunopositive signal for the macroglial cell enveloping neuron bodies. (D) No signal was
detected on samples treated with pre-immune serum as negative control. (E) Detail of stained cut end of injured connectives (site of lesion). (F and G) Endothelial cell staining
was respectively observed immediately (T = 0 h) and 6 h (T = 6 h) following injury. Scale bars correspond to 20 m.

ing neuron cell bodies were stained (Fig. 4C) with a massive
accumulation of HmC1q in the apical region of that macroglial
cell (data not shown). A similar sample, treated with rabbit preimmune serum as a negative control did not show any signal
(Fig. 4D). At the connective level, the end of axonal processes
(site of lesion) (Fig. 4E) and the endothelial cells (Fig. 4F and
G) were also immunopositive for HmC1q. Interestingly, following
injury, the protein appeared as spread at the surface of the tissue
(Fig. 4F) and, 6 h later, was mainly associated to endothelial cells
(Fig. 4G).

3.4. Chemotactic effects of human C1q and leech C1q (HmC1q) on
leech microglial cells
When leech nervous system is injured, a microglial cell migration towards the lesion site is observed (Morgese et al., 1983). In
vertebrates, some complement factors were reported to contribute
to the chemotaxis of cells involved in inﬂammatory responses.
Because HmC1q factor presents sequence homologies with human
C1q, the leech microglia recruitment was evaluated using puriﬁed
human C1q. Freshly prepared leech microglial cells were found
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Fig. 6. Chemotactic effect of conditioned medium on leech microglia. Conditioned
medium was used in all experimental sets and replaced by complete L-15 medium
in negative controls. Microglial cells were preincubated with different dilutions
(serum:water, 1:50, 1:25) of anti-HmC1q antibodies or pre-immune serum (1:25) as
control. The results from three independent experiments were expressed in number of migrating cells (as the mean cell number ± S.D.). Asterisks denote that cell
migration of the indicated sample was signiﬁcantly different (p < 0.01) than other
ones inserted in bracket.

Fig. 5. (A) Chemotactic effect of human C1q on leech microglia migration. Microglial
cells were tested against human C1q gradient (0, 5, 25, 50 and 100 nM) in order to
study the chemotactic property and determine the optimal concentration of human
C1q in chemotaxis. (B) Inhibitory effects on human C1q-mediated chemotaxis on
leech microglia. Preincubations of microglial cells with cPTIO (50 M), anti-human
gC1qR antibody (1:25), wortmannin (10 mM) and PTX (500 ng/ml) were performed
to analyze the mechanisms of microglia accumulation. Human C1q (25 nM) was used
as chemoattractant molecule in all experimental sets and replaced by complete L15 medium in negative controls. (C) Western blot analysis was performed from CNS
protein extract using a mouse monoclonal gC1qR antibody. Signal showed numerous
products ranged from 45 to 75 kDa. Chemotaxis results were realized from three
independent experiments and expressed in number of migrating cells (as the mean
cell number ± S.D.). (A) Asterisks denote that cell migration of the indicated sample
was signiﬁcantly different (p < 0.01) than the previous concentration of human C1q
(0 vs. 5; 5 vs. 25; 25 vs. 50; 50 vs. 100 nM). (B) Asterisks denote that cell migration
of the indicated sample was signiﬁcantly different (p < 0.01) than all other ones.

to migrate towards a human C1q concentration gradient in a
dose-dependent manner with a maximal migration at 25 nM
(Fig. 5A). Higher concentrations of human C1q produced a diminished microglia migration corroborating the known chemotactic
properties of most molecules in chemotaxis assays. The optimal
migration with 25 nM human C1q was used as positive control
in following experiments. As previously described, nitric oxide
(NO) was reported to interfere in the regulation of leech microglia
accumulation (Chen et al., 2000; Kumar et al., 2001). First, we
evaluated the inﬂuence of NO chelator (cPTIO) on C1q-dependent
chemotaxis. The results showed that cPTIO preincubated with
microglial cells signiﬁcantly reduced cell migration towards
human C1q compared to positive control (Fig. 5B). In parallel, other

experiments were undertaken to specify the signaling pathway
involved in C1q-mediated chemotaxis. Thus, two inhibitors were
used: the pertussis toxin (PTX) as a inactivator of G protein and
the wortmannin as a PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 kinase inhibitor. Using PTX,
microglial cell migration towards the optimal C1q concentration
was strongly reduced (Fig. 5B). In addition, wortmannin appeared
to be a potent inhibitor of C1q-mediated chemotaxis (Fig. 5B). Both
wortmannin and PTX at the tested concentrations were not known
to be toxic to the microglial cells, as assessed by the shape and
the number of non-migrating cells. Finally, inhibition of microglial
cell migration was investigated by using speciﬁc anti-human
gC1qR antibody, known to recognize part of the receptor which
binds to the globular domain of the C1q molecule. Addition of this
antibody at the same time with the deposit of microglial cell led
to a signiﬁcant reduction of the chemotactic response induced
with the optimal dose of human C1q (Fig. 5B). Of interest, the
anti-gC1qR antibody enabled the detection of different products
ranged from 45 to 75 kDa in the CNS protein extract (Fig. 5C).
Otherwise, the conditioned medium (CM) obtained from a
leech nervous system culture after a 24 h incubation exhibited
a chemotactic effect similar to that observed with human C1q
(Fig. 6). Incubation of microglial cells with different concentrations
of the speciﬁc anti-HmC1q antibody induced a signiﬁcant dosedependent decrease of cell recruitment which indirectly illustrates
the importance of HmC1q in leech microglia accumulation (Fig. 6).
Indeed, anti-HmC1q antibody did speciﬁcally recognize HmC1q in
CM (Fig. 2C). Moreover, CM-dependent migration was not modiﬁed when cells were incubated with pre-immune serum (Fig. 6).
Thus, results demonstrated the speciﬁc implication of HmC1q in
cell recruitment and corroborated the response of leech microglia
to puriﬁed human C1q.
4. Discussion
The C1q family proteins are considered as having an ancient
evolutionary history (Endo et al., 2006). A molecule homologous to
mammalian C1q was recently characterized in lamprey (Matsushita
et al., 2004). By taking into account its capacity to bind GlcNAc,
lamprey C1q was considered as a lectin and as an initial recognition molecule of the complement system in innate immunity before
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the establishment of adaptive immunity (Matsushita et al., 2004).
In deuterostome invertebrates, such a molecule was also found
in sea urchin and can opsonise pathogens (Melillo et al., 2006).
Interestingly, the history seems to be older. Our results emphasize the presence of C1q related factor in protostome invertebrates.
Indeed, for the ﬁrst time, this report shows the existence of a C1q
domain-containing protein, named HmC1q, in the nervous system of lophotrochozoans, the leech H. medicinalis and suggests its
involvement in early mechanisms during nervous system repair.
The existence of C1q-like molecules has never been reported in
invertebrate nervous system to date. The sequence analysis of
HmC1q revealed high similarities with vertebrate C1q proteins but
no signiﬁcant homologies has been observed with invertebrates. As
it exists for HmC1q, the C1q family is characterized by a C-terminal
conserved globular C1q domain (gC1q), which is structurally similar to the TNF domain and a collagen domain. Notably, HmC1q
contains residues in gC1q domain which are conserved in all known
gC1q containing proteins (Kishore et al., 2004).
In vertebrates, members of C1q family, the C1qTNF proteins
are involved in triggering and regulation of various inﬂammatory
reactions (Kishore et al., 2004). In most cases, their globular carboxyl terminal portion recognizes broad categories of molecules
(e.g. PAMPs) and the collagen-like N-terminal domain links the
invading organism to complement mediated or phagocyte effector mechanisms of the immune system. Reports mentioned that
C1qTNF1 factor might have a promising anti-platelet thrombotic
activity and most likely by pacifying the thrombogenic site of
vascular injury (Lasser et al., 2006). Their key-role in neuroinﬂammatory mechanisms was also underlined. Indeed, C1qTNF5
factor is implicated in late-onset retinal degeneration (Shu et al.,
2006). In many neurodegenerative diseases, the globular head of
C1q is involved in the capture of apoptotic cells and consequently
in the regulation of the local inﬂammatory reaction. Recent experiments demonstrated that C1q can control neurogenesis process by
tagging unwanted synapses in order to favor their complementdependent elimination. This physiological mechanism might be
aberrantly reactivated in some neurodegenerative diseases. Thus,
in the mouse glaucoma model, neuronal C1q, which is normally
down-regulated in the adult CNS, might be early up-regulated and
synaptically relocalized in the adult retina during the glaucoma disease (Stevens et al., 2007). Finally some C1q domain containing
proteins belonging to cerebellin subfamily expressed at the level of
CNS synapses were recently considered as transneuronal cytokines
(Yuzaki, 2008).
As previously described, unlike in mammals, leech neurons
survive to lesion injury and regrow processes to restore the connections between two ganglia. Thus, we investigated the role of
HmC1q factor in leech CNS repair following injury. Interestingly,
immediately after injury, HmC1q mRNA were observed in some
neuron cell bodies of segmental ganglia and in some nerve ﬁbers
(axonal processes) of connectives. HmC1q protein was present in
neuron cell bodies but no speciﬁc signal was detected in axonal processes. In whole ganglion, immunopositive signals were observed
in packet glial cells and endothelial layer. Confocal immunochemistry details of the endothelium showed that HmC1q protein was
spread at the surface of the tissue. Six hours post-injury, whereas
HmC1q transcripts were only observed in some neuron cell bodies,
a stronger signal was detected for the protein equally distributed
in the endothelium area. From these observations, we hypothesize
that, following injury, HmC1q mRNA might be immediately translated in axonal processes and proteins could be quickly secreted.
Indeed, the protein is rapidly accumulated at the cut end of connectives and later massively present in packet glial cells and endothelial
area as a potential release process towards the blood sinus. Thus,
the fast HmC1q protein release at the cut ends of axons might

promote the recruitment of microglial cells that we have further
analyzed. The presence of HmC1q at the endothelium level surrounding the nerve cord is of interest. Indeed, the endothelial layer
shows some irregularities and large numbers of small invaginations
which allow active transport between nervous system and blood
(Coggeshall and Fawcett, 1964). In a rat model of arterial hypertension, the induction of C1q expression was reported in glomerular
endothelium as a potential repair mechanism of the capillary wall
damage (Kreutz et al., 2007). Similarly, in leech, HmC1q might be
conﬁned to the endothelial cells as well as to the lesion site enabling
an efﬁcient nerve cord repair. Further studies will investigate the
potential localization of HmC1q protein in the blood sinus following
injury.
The chemotactic activity of C1q was then evaluated. Indeed, in
leech, one of the early steps of response to nerve cord injury is
the recruitment of microglial cells at lesions. In our experimental
model, we clearly observed that leech microglial cells responded in
a dose-dependent manner to human C1q as well as to conditioned
medium containing characterized HmC1q factor. The chemotactic activity of human C1q on immune cells was already reported
and may implicate gC1qR and G-protein signaling (Leigh et al.,
1998). The fact that human C1q exhibited such activities on invertebrate cells might be related to the sequence homology observed
between leech and human molecules and mainly to the presence of the C1q domain which was described as conservative
motifs along evolution. Of interest, western blot analysis from leech
nerve cord culture medium using anti-HmC1q antibody showed
the presence secreted HmC1q. In order to determine the pathway by which HmC1q factor might act, signaling inhibitors were
incubated with leech microglia. The ﬁrst important point related
to these inhibitory experiments was the demonstration that the
globular part of the C1q molecule plays a key-role for an efﬁcient
binding to microglial cells and potentially induces efﬁcient signals. Indeed, C1q-mediated chemotaxis did appear to be sensitive
to PTX treatment and speciﬁc inhibitors of PtdIns3 kinase such as
wortmannin. The results strongly suggested the potential involvement of G-proteins and PtdIns3 kinase in propagating the C1q
induced signal for chemotaxis. In vertebrates, interaction of C1q
with gC1qR exhibited similar signal pathways (Leigh et al., 1998). In
addition, immature dendritic cells that express C1q receptors were
reported to respond in dose-dependent manner to soluble C1q and
to migrate to inﬂammatory sites (Vegh et al., 2003, 2006). In leech,
by considering the inhibitory effect observed when microglial cells
were incubated with anti-human gC1qR antibody, we can hypothesize that microglial cells might express similar receptor for HmC1q.
This hypothesis is supported by western blot analysis. Indeed, the
speciﬁcity of monoclonal anti-gC1qR antibody enabled the detection of products whose size is relevant with known multimerized
gC1qR forms (Jha et al., 2002; Lim et al., 1996). In addition, the
characterization of such a potential receptor from nervous system EST is underway. The second important point is the using of
a nitric oxide scavenger (cPTIO). The report showed the effect of
NO chelation on microglia migration in human C1q gradient. The
chemotactic effect is not completely abolished, probably because
of partial inhibition of NO. In any case, the results bring evidence
that the C1q effect is related to the presence of NO which plays a
key-role in leech microglia recruitment required for efﬁcient CNS
repair (Chen et al., 2000; Kumar et al., 2001; Ngu et al., 2007). Further studies will investigate the interactions between production of
NO and production of leech C1q (HmC1q). Experiments using the
HmC1q recombinant form and anti-HmC1q antibodies will enable
to specify its chemotactic activity and characterize the potential
speciﬁc receptors on target cells. In conclusion, the original evidence of HmC1q in leech CNS highlights a new investigation ﬁeld
to better understand nervous repair mechanisms.
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